In this project, a "Disaster Management Literacy Hub" (DMLH) has been developed for collecting, creating, and transmitting various disaster management content over the Internet. The first screen of the DMLH lists disaster management content on tiles to allow users easily find relevant disaster management content using a keyword retrieval function. A user who registers an account can post disaster management content, create a first screen that is customized using the "favorite function," and compile different disaster management content using the "binder function." In addition to the "relay (hub) function" for disaster management content, a "creation function" was also implemented, such as the "message function" for posting short messages of approximately 200 letters and an image, and the "quiz creation function" for measuring the effects of disaster management literacy. In the course of modifying the prototype Disaster Management Literacy Hub, the system was evaluated by university student users in July 2016, approximately one year after the fully-fledged operation came into effect in August 2015. The results yielded the following findings: 1) the DMLH is meaningful because by using specific keywords, users retrieved items that had been difficult to find by means of general Internet search sites; 2) statistically significant improvement was shown for 15 disaster management literacy items in the evaluation; the DMLH leads to a proposal to create effective disaster management literacy improvement because students recognized three disaster management literacy categories: cases of disasters and disaster management, responses of familiar agents such as themselves and people to one, and responses of agents in the environment, including local communities and governments.
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Necessity and Current Circumstances of Disaster Management Literacy
Multiple disasters that will cause large-scale damage to and have enormous effects on Japanese society are expected to occur in the first half of the 21 st century, such as a huge Nankai Trough earthquake, earthquakes that will occur directly beneath the Tokyo metropolitan area, and heavy rain and sediment disasters associated with global warming. In addition, crisis management for CBREN (chemical, biological, radiological, explosive, and nuclear) damage is required. The damage and effects of such natural and human-made disasters cannot be prevented only by disaster mitigation measures using structures (hardware measures). It is necessary to face disasters using the disaster preparedness measures (software measures) of personal and organizational disaster responses by properly addressing the damage and its effects. This paper defines the capability required to face and overcome such disasters as "disaster management literacy." "Literacy" is the capability to read and write, and acquire further knowledge and capability related to a certain field. So, "literacy rate" means the percentage of people who can read and write in the mother tongue in a country, whereas "computer literacy" means the capability to basically use a computer. Considering these usages, disaster management literacy can be described as the capability related to disaster management, and responses and can be defined as "the capability required to face and overcome disasters," as mentioned above. In recent times, the term "disaster management literacy" has been used in Japan, and was found on some websites on the Internet. However, the definition of "disaster management lit-Development of a "Disaster Management Literacy Hub" for Collecting, Creating, and Transmitting Disaster Management Content to Increase Disaster Management Literacy eracy" has not been established, and the term has been translated into abstract phrases, such as "disaster management knowledge," "disaster preparedness," and "disaster mitigation power." Some websites only mention "disaster management literacy" in relation to a certain disaster and a disaster management phenomenon, and there are few attempts to systematically clarify the entire structure of disaster management literacy. The Fire and Disaster Management Agency of the Japanese Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications [1] manages a website called "e-collage," where disaster and crisis management can be learned using video files. However, the website emphasizes content for firefighters, fire station employees, and administrative officers involved in disaster management, and the content is provided rather than allowing for a discussion of systematic disaster management literacy and adding new disaster management knowledge to the website. Great ShakeOut Earthquake Drills [2] has developed the capability to protect lives in unified disaster management training in earthquake-prone countries around the world and specializes in activities to protect lives immediately after an earthquake, instead of providing disaster responses in later phases.
Therefore, this study has developed a system called the Disaster Management Literacy Hub (DMLH) that collects, creates, and transmits disaster management knowledge over the Internet to increase the disaster management literacy of general citizens and those involved in disaster responses. It proposes measures to improve disaster management literacy by describing how users collect and transmit disaster management knowledge using the system, how users use DMLH, and what kind of disaster management literacy is improved. The Disaster Management Literacy Hub was proposed by [3] . "Hub" means the center of activities. The word's meaning was originally applied to the center of a wheel, to which is connected the shaft and spokes. A hub in a computer network connects computers and other network devices. Hub is a base which collects various things. In Japan, while the training results for disaster responses have been evaluated on an individual basis (e.g., Takemoto et al. (2010) [4] , Masuzawa et al. (2014) [5] ), systematic research on disaster management literacy has not been conducted. Therefore, extracted the required capability for those involved in disaster responses in administrative offices or other organizations by analyzing "ICS All-Hazard Core Competencies" in the documents of the Federal Emergency Management Agency of the United States (FEMA) [6] to propose a prototype Disaster Management Literacy Hub that would include a learning program for a life recovery support system using a victim ledger [7] . A Disaster Management Literacy Hub increases disaster literacy for those involved in disaster responses as well as for citizens in general. If the target region for the education is considered to be KSA (knowledge, skills, and attitudes) [8] , disaster management literacy for citizens in local communities and volunteer disaster management organizations must provide "knowledge to be learned in disaster management and mitigation," "the skills required in effective disaster responses," and "basic capability and attitudes for disasters." Such disaster management education and training programs, including superior ones, have been performed nationwide. However, little systematic disaster management knowledge has been provided. For example, when "disaster training" is retrieved using Google, Wikipedia entries, a disaster training guide for a city, disaster management training reports, and newspaper articles are found. Therefore, the Disaster Management Literacy Hub was developed with the aim of increasing the disaster management literacy of both general citizens and those involved in disaster responses, such as local community employees, by creating a system to collect cases and materials that would lead to disaster management literacy, putting them on the website in a standardized format, and allowing users to use and download them through the website. Figure 1 shows the assumed usage scenarios of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub. The scenarios can be organized from the aspects of users (those involved in disaster responses or general citizens) and usage timing (normal conditions or after a disaster). Those involved in disaster responses are local community employees of prefectures and municipalities. They will not have much knowledge of disaster responses because they will just have been transferred to a disaster response department. They can be assumed to have used the system for preliminary research and subsequent training and that they immediately understand the elements required for operations as employees in affected areas. The content for citizens in general is basic disaster management and mit- igation knowledge through preliminary learning, disaster response activities, and issues about long-term life recovery through subsequent learning.
Conceptual Design and
The Disaster Management Literacy Hub provides content and measures for such scenarios. Related knowledge can be retrieved using a "keyword search" from the content posted in the Disaster Management Literacy Hub for those involved in disaster responses and citizens in normal conditions when performing preliminary workshops, learning, and training for disaster and disaster management. In addition, when evaluating workshops, learning, and training, the quiz function can be used. Posted content can be learned using the "systematic learning" function. Those involved in school education can obtain guidance/teaching plans and worksheets required for learning using the "teaching with guidance/teaching plans" function. In emergencies, systematic and exhaustive knowledge can be obtained through the Internet from content posted using the "systematic learning" function before and after disasters as part of the disaster response support provided by those involved in disaster responses. Content that cannot be systematically organized on a website because of time restrictions can be transmitted using the "message posting" function as the latest information and comments. As such, the Disaster Management Literacy Hub is designed to increase disaster management literacy in various usage scenarios in normal conditions or after a disaster.
Design of First Screen of Website for Disaster
Literacy Hub The concept of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub clarified issues of display, search, editing, and register functions related to disaster management content: how material in relation to disaster management content on the Internet should be displayed and tabulated in a clear manner and how users should search and refine materials as needed.
The first screen of the website for the prototype Disaster Management Literacy Hub by [3] includes the intent and usage scenarios of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub ( Fig. 1 ) that allows users to select: 1) image learning (visual and hearing learning by watching workshop videos using materials and confirmation tests), 2) teaching with guidance/teaching plans (learning teaching methods in schools using guidance/teaching plans and materials), and 3) collecting and organizing materials (These are learning materials related to disaster management literacy by posting and searching for them. The Design Trend Press, described further down, requires individual accounts and a password to log in.). Therefore, the first screen of the Design Trend Press developed for No.3 (collecting and organizing materials) was included in the top screen of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub to enable users to easily browse and discover disaster management content. Meanwhile, the Design Trend Press was generally released and a browser and search functions were newly developed.
Collecting, Organizing, and Transmitting Dis-
aster Management Knowledge from the First Screen of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub Website Figure 3 shows the new first screen of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub 1 . The description of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub that was indicated in the conventional first screen is displayed by clicking the "?" to the right of "Organizing and systematizing site for learning program to learn disaster management literacy" on the upper right of the screen ( (1) of Fig. 3 ). To browse the first screen (Design Trend Press), an account and password were usually required, but now browsing and searching are generally allowed because scenarios for many users to browse have been established ( (2) in Fig. 3 ). As of , 2366 content postings related to disaster management knowledge have been put up. Each posting is displayed using tiles for the same subject area; users can browse content and comments by clicking a tile (e.g., Fig. 4 ). Note that content registration and advanced editing require a login using an individual account and password, as has been conventionally done.
The Design Trend Press was initially constructed as a function of the disaster management hub that provides a common site for users to post content helpful to improving disaster management literacy. This system allows posters to easily transmit and share even one image Example of content after a tile is clicked (an overview of posted material and images automatically found on linked sites can be browsed).
instead of systematized disaster management knowledge (posting requires account registration). Posted content is tabulated on tiles within the same subject area. Fig. 5 conceptualizes the significance of the system. Firstly, information related to disaster management is collected from information available in society. The information is then structured by classifying and organizing it. Then, by searching and comparing structured information, proper information and new findings are derived.
The search screen is displayed in vertically-or horizontally-long rectangular tiles based on feedback from users. This can be switched using the "switch button on the right-hand side of the screen" (Fig. 6) . In horizontally-long tiles, description texts are easily read because one line contains more letters and the effort on the eye is less when scrolling longer pieces of text because only two content postings are displayed at the same level (depending on screen resolution). On the other hand, in vertically long tiles, six content postings in a line can be tabulated and the whole picture is easily understood. Users can select either of the two ways based on their particular advantages. The content is best tabulated because the tiles have a uniform size.
Predetermined keywords were used as filters to assist searches (e.g., responses immediately after a disaster, safety confirmation, evacuation, shelters, temporary houses, housing, fire, extinguishing, ease of mind and body, volunteer, lifeline, infrastructure); users checked related keywords when posting content. Developers of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub predetermined keywords because they assumed that it might be diffi-With horizontally long tiles, description texts are easy to read and the strain on the eyes is less when scrolling (vertically long tiles are better tabulated).
Display switching button Fig. 6 . Development of vertically-or horizontally-long tiles (horizontally long tiles shown).
Individual keywords can be added and deleted after a keyword search. cult for users to enter freely conceived keywords without having any reference points. Keywords were selected referring to the basic disaster prevention plan and local disaster prevention plan (of Hyogo prefecture and Kobe city, where the first author is living and the Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake occurred). However, many users who searched and posted content made comments similar to the following: "It took time to consider what keywords correspond to the intended content although the keyword lists are useful when searching." Abandoning the keyword list was considered, but some referred to the list when no keywords were conceived when searching. Therefore, the filter button on the right of the screen (search function 1 in Fig. 3 ) was used for filtering retrieval. The screen shown in Fig. 7 appears when the filter button is clicked and users can select the relevant word.
The keyword search function was newly featured on the upper left of the screen; this enabled users to search content using free words (search function 2 in Fig. 3 ). The range of data to be searched using keyword searches is all text information entered by posters and filter tag information. For keyword searches, "and" search using two-byte Creating, and Transmitting Disaster Management Content to Increase Disaster Management Literacy Posting (editing) content and advanced editing (e.g., editing "favorite" content) are allowed for logged-in users.
Only "favorite" content can be displayed.
Favorite button
The order of the tiles can be arranged. Fig. 8 . Content edition using the "favorite" function. Fig. 9 . New content posting screen after logging in.
and one-byte spaces is provided and search keywords can be added and deleted in a column on the right (Fig. 7) .
Use of Design Trend Press
After Login (Posting Function and Binder Function) Users can log in using the login button when an individual account is obtained. Logged-in users can post content and use the advanced edit function. Fig. 8 shows a screen for logged-in users.
The screen shown in Fig. 9 appears when a "new posting" in the Design Trend Press menu is clicked. This appears when "contents editing" on the upper right of the first screen is clicked. The new screen enables users to newly post content by inputting URLs, material, the content classification, and outlines of the information.
After users are logged in, all content ("All" on the left in Fig. 8 ) and content posted by their own ("Yours" on the left in Fig. 8 ) can be switched. Only favorite content can be displayed by clicking a clip (a "favorite") on the upper right of each content tile that appears when logged in (a "favorite" function using the clip mark on the left of the first screen). The "favorite" screen can freely be changed by dragging and dropping tiles because the screen is unique to each user. The change remains even after a user is logged in again.
Moreover, "favorite" content can be compiled in a binder (folder), and the binder can be posted using the "editing favorite" function on the upper right of the first screen. For example, content related to recovery funds is compiled using the binder creating function of "editing favorite" (left side of Fig. 10) , and the binder can be posted as a piece of content (general users can use that binder). "What are recovery funds?" on the left of the content shown on the upper right in Fig. 10 is a posted binder. Content compiled by a binder of recovery funds can be browsed by clicking the tile (lower right in Fig. 10) . The "favorite" function allows users to collect disaster management content and structure classified and organized information.
Use of Design Trend Press After Login (Mes-
sage Posting Function) Demand for easily creating and transmitting content instead of collecting and transmitting it over the Internet has arisen during the operation of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub. Conventionally, users posted a URL after creating a website or created a separate link group, as shown in Fig. 11 , by clicking "systematic learning" ((3) in Fig. 3 ) in the first screen of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub for academic content of a certain size. However, because it was difficult to transmit messages due to multiple content, effort, techniques were required to create an own separate website. Therefore, a function was created to easily create and post messages and images on the website of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub. As such, a "creation" function has been put on the Disaster Management Literacy Hub in addition to the "relay" (hub) function.
The message title, a message (300 letters at a maximum), and an image (in JPEG format) can be posted, as shown in Fig. 12 , when "posting message" is clicked in the content edit screen after logging in. The created and posted message is displayed in a tile as other content in the first screen of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub. An orange bar is used to indicate messages instead of a blue bar for general content (Fig. 13) . Fig. 14 shows a message screen after a message tile is clicked. The posted message and image are shown. There is a "message" button on the left of the first screen that appears after logging in (Fig. 8) ; only messages from posted content are displayed if the "message" button is clicked.
Use of Design Trend Press After Login (Quiz
Creation Function) In the operation of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub, there was a demand for measuring the degree of achievement of set learning objectives and the degree of improvement for disaster management literacy in a disaster management education and training program. The Disaster Management Literacy Hub is based on the concept of instructional design (ID), and learning theory drawn from pedagogy, phycology, and educational technology. Instructional design is a field where frameworks for training and workshops for effectively promoting in- tentional learning are studied. It emphasizes supporting learning processes instead of teaching processes. Robert M. Gagne, a key ID researcher, focused on the concept of learning objectives (acquired competency of learners after the learning and training program is completed). He considered that a program based on the learning objectives of learners (what competency the learner wants to attain) must be designed and evaluated by the degree of achievement of the learning objectives (Gagne et al., 2004) [9] . In the development of a Disaster Management Literacy Hub, what kind of disaster management literacy is improved by browsing content has to be checked or the extent to which disaster management literacy is improved by implementing a disaster management education and training program has to be measured. The authors have considered incorporating such functions into the system. Therefore, a function to easily create and post a quiz that measures the degree of achievement of learning objectives was considered. A screen for creating and posting a quiz on the website appears when the "posting quiz" is clicked in the content editing screen after login, as shown in Fig. 15 . The quiz title, description, questions and chart, options, scoring can be entered. The created and posted quiz is displayed in the first screen of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub in tiles as other content. Green bars are used for quizzes, blue bars for general content, and orange bars for messages (Fig. 16) . Fig. 17 shows a screen for a quiz after a quiz tile is clicked. Users can answer a quiz by clicking the "quiz start" button after reading the title and descriptions.
Evaluation of Disaster Management Literacy Hub

Preliminary and Subsequent Evaluation with University Students
The Disaster Management Literacy Hub started its prototype operation in 2013 and as a fully-fledged operation with a new first screen in August 2015. In response to the demands of users, it was continually modified. A total of 2366 content items have been posted as of ; many people have used it partly because PR activities were conducted for general citizens, educators, and local community officers. In Internet search sites such as Google, the website appears on the top or immediately below the term explanation if the phrase "disaster management literacy hub" or "disaster management literacy" is used.
The Disaster Management Literacy Hub has just been implemented, and it must be comprehensively evaluated from a long-term perspective. However, the authors wanted to simply measure what kind of disaster management literacy had improved by using the Disaster Management Literacy Hub, so they asked university student to evaluate the hub. Target respondents were students who took "disaster information theory," a selective course for sophomore students in a university to which one of the authors is attached. Respondents were asked to complete a questionnaire related to disaster management literacy, and then to use the disaster management hub for more than 30 minutes and complete another questionnaire related to the Disaster Management Literacy Hub. Respondents first used the Disaster Management Literacy Hub. The questionnaire clearly stated that answers would be statistically processed and that no person would be identified. Students were asked to participate in the survey until the end of July. As a result, 102 students responded.
What Did Students Search for Using the Disas-
ter Management Literacy Hub? Respondents were asked to list actually searched keywords when using the keyword search function of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub in the subsequent evaluation after using it for more than 30 minutes. As a result, a total of 530 keywords (228 types) were obtained from 102 respondents. One respondent used 5.2 words on average. Seven respondents listed more than ten keywords, with 18 keywords being the maximum used: elementary school, evacuation training, earthquake, SNS, community, disaster management, evacuation, elderly citizens, people from overseas, shelter, management, typhoon, crisis management, Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake, disaster management education, risk evaluation, affected areas, and false rumor. Figure 18 summarizes the keywords listed by many respondents. "Earthquake" (n = 40) and "tsunami" (n = 30) were used by more than 30% of students, followed by "disaster management" (n = 17), "volunteer" (n = 15), "evacuation" (n = 14), "shelter" (n = 13), "the Great East Japan Earthquake," "Nankai trough," "emergency food," and "disaster management education" (n = 11). On the other hand, 159 keywords were searched by only one respondent (69.7% of all 228 keywords). These included "allergy," "storage reservoir," "network," "risk evaluation," "fun," "lonely death," "disaster response headquarters," "the young," "what the young should do," "expectant and nursing mothers," "farm village," "fear," "lightning strike," "rumor," and "travel." Some respondents searched specific place names. Respondents were interested in various specific phenomena regarding disasters. Note that many search keywords had been dealt with in the "disaster information theory" that all respondents had taken part in. However, half of the keywords searched by one respondent had not been used in the course, and these included words and phrases such as amenity, allergy, game, storage reservoir, network, risk assessment, rescue food, temporary residence, people from overseas, management, females, diet, seismic risks, and expectant and nursing mothers. Respondents searched disaster phenomena according to their interest.
What Kind of Disaster Management Literacy Did Students Improve on?
In addition, this study performed preliminary selfevaluation on a five-point scale, and this included "earthquake," "tsunami," and other words associated with "disaster management." It is assumed that these words tended to be used for searches in the sense that it is natural for many respondents to use "earthquake" and "tsunami" in such searches. However, a wide variety of words were used, such as those used by one person only, as shown in Fig. 18 . One of the significant aims of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub is to provide specific content that is difficult to access using general Internet search engines.
Students were asked to evaluate 15 items related to disaster management literacy on a five-point scale, I know well (five points), I know a little (four points), I cannot tell either (three points), I slightly don't know (two points), and I don't know (one point), before and after using the Disaster Management Literacy Hub. Fig. 19 summarizes the results. All 15 items show a significant increase at the 1% level, including six items that had been rated as "I slightly don't know" in the preliminary evaluation. As described in Section 2.6, the Disaster Management Literacy Hub is effective from the perspective of an instructional design that evaluates educational materials through the evaluation of learners. The present evaluation method conducted a preliminary self-evaluation on a five-point scale using a questionnaire containing 15 items related to disaster management literacy. Therefore, respondents could use the system with the 15 items in mind. However, the Disaster Management Literacy Hub has been proven to contribute to effective learning by the fact that a significant increase at the 1% level is shown in all 15 items of disaster management literacy when used for approximately 30 minutes.
The following items showed a significant increase: knowing various cases in the manual (Item 12), knowing specific methods to recover lives after a disaster (Item 5), being aware that disasters affect the respondents themselves (Item 15) , knowing what local organizations should do after a disaster occurs (Item 10), knowing various cases of the damage and effect of past disasters (Item 3) , and knowing what affected communities should do after a disaster occurs (Item 11). The Disaster Management Literacy Hub allows students to imagine the responses of administrative and local organizations, long-term life recovery methods, and past disaster cases, increasing the awareness that "disasters affect you."
What Kind of Disaster Management Literacy Did Students Develop Through the Disaster Management Literacy Hub
Factor analysis (a maximum-likelihood method and promax rotation) was performed to clarify the relationship of the 15 disaster management literacy items used in the present evaluation from the response tendency. As a result, a total of three factors were extracted (Fig. 20) . Note that different results were obtained in the factor analysis using the 15 items in the preliminary evaluation. The first factor is promoting understanding of cases. This factor includes understanding of cases of disaster management training, disaster management education, administrative disaster response plans and manuals, and damage caused and effect of past disasters. The second factor is promoting an understanding of response actions by respondents and surrounding people. This factor includes an understanding of what respondents, family members, and significant others should do, what people should do to protect life, measures to prevent human and physical damage (damage inhibition measures), and measures to minimize human and physical damage (damage mitigation measures). The third factor is promoting an understanding of response activities by local organizations and affected communities. This factor involved what local organizations and affected communities should do.
The results show respondents recognized 3 types of 15 disaster management literacy items used in the evaluation. It is considered that disaster management literacy is effectively increased by providing organized education and disaster management content in the forms of disaster and disaster management cases, the responses of familiar agencies, including respondents themselves and significant others, and the responses of local and administrative agents around the respondents.
Future Plan
This study developed a Disaster Management Literacy Hub that collects, creates, and transmits disaster management content and studies the system evaluation by university student users. In the future, a Disaster Management Literacy Hub will be developed with an emphasis on: 1) a reinforced user interface, 2) reinforced information creation functions, and 3) systematized disaster management literacy. Regarding 1) a reinforced user interface, a "how to use" guide will have to be developed and designed with a graphical use interface (GUI) after some local administrative staff and elderly citizens commented that they did not know how to use the system. It will also allow university students to judge what to do from keyword searches and the first screen of the content display. In addition, simple manuals and a GUI have to be prepared to allow more users to use the posting screen after inputting the login that is currently used by developers and relevant people.
Regarding the 2) reinforced information creation func- (1) know natural disaster systems, such as earthquakes, tsunamis, and wind and water disaster (5) know specific methods to rescue people after a disaster (15) be aware that disasters affect the respondents also (8) know what you should do after a disaster occurs (9) know what family members and significant others should do after a disaster occurs (7) know measures to prevent damage to buildings and injuries to people during a disaster from increasing (4) know specific methods to protect lives from a disaster (6) know measures to prevent damage to buildings and injuries to people during a disaster (2) know what damage will be caused by a disaster in the area where you are living tions, two information creation functions (message creation (2.5) and quiz creation (2.6)) have been implemented. A function to create and display a comprehensive knowledge group by gathering various bits of content of the Disaster Management Literacy Hub is to be studied because only the binder function can create comprehensive content (with a capacity of approximately one website page). Regarding 3) systematized disaster management literacy, it is important to systematize disaster management literacy using disaster management content and develop and reinforce Disaster Management Literacy Hub functions to effectively increase the disaster management literacy of users. In the future, disaster management literacy will be systematized by collecting further disaster management content, repeating the preliminary and subsequent evaluation of users using the Disaster Management Literacy Hub because required disaster management literacy differs depending on users such as general citizens and local administrative officials.
